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DONORS TO 
FIRE FUND
c i t i z e n s  oi‘ the .N'ortii Saanieli 
ai'ca who have recen l ly  doiuited to 
the u pkeep  and n ia in te n a n ee  of  
tiie N orth  .Saanicli V o lu n te e r  Fire 
B rigad e ,  not  previously  a ck n o w l­
edged  hy Hugli .1. -McIntyre, hon ­
o r a r y  treasurer,  are as  fo l lo w s;











Mr.s. S. Robei ts,
.Mrs. J. A nderson,
Gordon B ow cott .
G rate fu l thanks are ten d ered  to 
th ese  th o u g h tfu l  p eop le  f o r  a id ing  
in the task of  p ro tec t in g  the  hom es  
of a ll c i tizens in N orth  Saanich  
from  fire.
The boys of  the  lire br igad e give  
free ly  o f  their t im e and service.s 
and it  is en co u ra g in g  that fun ds  
keep  com in g  in to k eep  th e  equ ip­
m en t  in good condition.
Only A Tree Could 
Steal A Scene From 
Raymond Massey
A  tree  “s to le ” a .scene from  
R aym ond Massey.
It happened at S herw ood  Forest ,  
’Where a troupe o f  m o r e  tlian 100  
acto r s  and technician.s are  f i lm ing  
. IV arncr B ros .’ “ D esp er a te  Jour-  
V n ey ,” sh ow ing  at  the R ex  Theati'e, ; 
.S id n ey .  Thursday, F r id a y  and ,S a - . 
turday, this .week, and at  the  Rex  
r T h e a t r e , G a n g e s ,  M onday,;  n ex t  
w eek ,  a t  5 and H p.m. , ■ v.
Vj; vM o ssey  is an ajverliearing Nazi  
. o ilicer  in th e  p ic tu re . '  . T lie  .scrii)t  
■ cal led  fo r  him to e.spy Errol F lynn,  
an, English  flyer, and h is  buddie.s,
: 'escaj)ing from a verashed bombei- 
that haci fallen on G erm an soil.
; D irector R aoul W alsh  in s tru c t ­
ed M assey  To “ s e e ” the; E nglish- ; 
men, b lf-stage,  then ordei' his Nazi 
aoldier.s to g ive  chase.,
O ne o f  the ex tr a s  p lay in g  a 
•soldier started from  the scen e  per  
sch ed u le ,  but nevei' g o t  out  of  
• cam era range. P art  o f  h is e q u ip ­
m e n t  g o t  snarled w ith  a you ng  
sa p lin g  that refu.sed to g ive  
ground. With cam eras  st il l  gr ind ­
ing, the mxtra battled  the  sapling  
with  all his s tren gth  to  gain his  
f i 'eedom , but finally th e  ti'ce g o t  
the b e s t  of it  and so ld ier ,  eq u ip ­
m en t  and all w e n t  to p p lin g  to the  
grou n d .
..Mas.sey, who sa y s  h e ’s had 
sc e n e s  stolen by the be.st o f  them,  
disclosed  that it vva.sThe first t im e  
that even  the trees  tried to m ove  
in on his b est  close-ui)s.
A n  ou tstand in g  figure in the  
le g it im a te  theatre ,  R aym on d  M as­
sey  recently  turned  hi.s ta len ts  t o ­
ward the m ovies  and n o w  shuttles  
s lo a d ily  hetwerm H ollyw ood  and  
Bi'oad'way lb '  has a lread y  made  
“ D an gerou s ly  T h ey  la v e ” for  
W arner Bros, and w ill  soon he  
seen  in that comi>any’H fortlicom-  
lUg pt  l .nbn 1 li ' l l ,  Al . ' -e l l l i  . \Ui l  D i d  
L ace.”
'ruesday and W ed n esd a y ,  n ex t  
w eek ,  at the Rex T h ei\tre ,  .Sidney,
I he leading  I’e a lu r e  will he “You  
Can't l'lscap(s l''oreV(!r,” starring  
t ie o r g e  Hrent and Bren da  Mar- 
.sjuill. An added fea tu r e  w i l l  he 
” K noeko\it ,” willi A rthu r K en ­
nedy, Olympe l lradnu , Virgtnin  
l''i(dd and Anthony t iu inn .
Miss Vera Sharock 
Guesl Of Honor
.Miss Vera .Sliai’oek w a s  llie guesl  
of  honor a t  a miseolIaneoUH sh ow er  
on .St, Pnlriek's Day at  the hom e  
o f  Mrs, S, B. K m itsen .
’rife room w as d ee itra li’d in ,,S|. 
r’nlriek eolnrs and sp rin g  llowers, 
Tlie hride-tO"he and her m other,  
.Mrs. 'riiomaH Sharoidt, Av<U'e ])re- 
s e a le d  svilli co rsages  o f  vio lets  
and primro.ses hy Misn .loyee Siiil- 
l i l to .  .Many u sefu l i f if ts  w ere p re ­
sented  to her in a vei'y in'otty d e c ­
orated basket, UefroHlimeatH w ere  
served hy the hoHtosa, Mrs. K nul-  
seii,  aHMisled hy Miss A g n e s  Knut" 
sen and Mrs. K, S h il l it fo .
The invited gueatH included Mr.' .̂ 
J, Egelaad , him Mra. .1, Egeland,  
,ir.: IVirn I!, Shil lltto , Mrs. 1, Olsen, 
.Mrs. W, .laeohaoa, Mrs,' E, Uooke,  
M i s , Gioutn, Mrs, I,. Ilrdl, Mrs, D. 
N ofh n ry ,  Mrs. K'. M. .9ylveHl(*r, 
M isses lie.snie .'fnckson. . loyee .Sliil-
h‘D.. 'ind V|.;or*' F n o P 'c p
Paid Your Dog 
Licence For 1944?
Th e Provincial Police have in­
t im ated  that th ey  are ab o u t  to 
l,)rosccutc‘ owner.s o f  d ogs  without,  
licences.  W e ptiss tliis informti-  
lion  on to you, if  you are  the  
ow ner o f  a “ p ooch” th a t  h as n o ’ 
l icence .  .Apply at the police stti- 
tion if  you I'eqiiire a l icence.  Do  





F lt . - S g t .  G i -a v le t t -C h a p m a n ,
.son o f  Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Grav-  
le tt-Chapm an, B azan  B a y  Road,  
Baanichton, hom e from  overseas ,  
and td,)out w h o m  wo had an in te r ­
es t in g  acc o u n t  o f  his e.xperience  
in a Halifa.x b om ber in Ihe last  is­




'I'he topic  o f  conver.siition this  
w eek  .seemed to be o f  rom an ce  and 
w ed d in gs .  In thi.s co n n ec t io n  we  
hear that .Mi.s.s B a te  luis been very  
helpfu l.  W hen -AWl l le a th e r  
M a r y ' l l e r r id g e ,  R .C .A .F .  ( W .D . l .  
and -ACl .-\lvin R ae R obbins,  R.C. 
-A.F., w ere  jo in ed  in holy m a tr i ­
m ony with  F it .-It . E. M. Morrison.  
R.C..A.F. chaidain . ollicititing. Cpl. 
Barbara B ate  w as  the b ride’s only  
a t te n d a n t  and L.AC' W. Barclay  
was b est  man. T h e reception  was  
held at the  res id en ce  o f  G eorge  
Kirkpatrick. C on gra tu la t ion s .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robbin.s, and good luck.
The re-m ake c la sses  are still 
very  popular. You should  see  the 
.skeletons locked in the  H ostess  
H ou se  cupboard, p er fe c t  “ 3(5” 
m ad e ou t  of  p aste  and tape. We  
heard it  .suggested th a t  with  som e  
oth er  p erson ’s head and f e e t  
placed behind the d um m y it m igh t  
m ake an a m u s in g  com p et it ion  
w hen  \ve have ou r  fa sh ion  display.  
T h ere  will he no rem ake c la sses  
d uring  E aster  w eek .
T he u sual large  crowd w as  
noticed  at our F riday  n ig h t ’s 
dance. Many W .D . w er e  p resent.  
Sgt. and Mrs. P r ie s t ly  again  cam e  
to our rescue.
T h ursd ay  a f te r n o o n  the R..A.I<'. 
Club m et.  T h e group  se em s to be  
g e t t in g  sm aller .  It: s e em s  that  
each  w eek  m a n y  fa r e w e l ls  are  
said.
D u r in g  the last  w eek  w e have  
rece ived  a le t te r  from  AC  A nriett  
ad dressed  to the  peop le  o f  S idney .  
“ In b eh a lf  o f  m y  fr ie n d s  th a t  fire 
now sta tioned  here with  me, I have  
; the p leasu re  o f  w r it in g  a f fe w  lin es  
to  you a.ll thanking: tlie h os te sse s  
and, oui' f r ie n d s ,  for  the ir  kindnes.s  
f and , lu').spitahT',y,To us., .and for  giv-
Missionary Will 
Speak On China
Th e -Afternoon Branch of  St.  
-Amlrew’.s and Holy T r in ity  W o ­
m a n ’s -Auxiliary will m eet on 
W ed n esd ay ,  -April .A, a t  2 ;30 ,  at 
the hom e o f  -Mrs. F. F. Forneri.  on 
T hin l S treet .
iMi.ss D. -Mitchell, until recently  
a m issionary  in China, will .speak 
on the work and co n d it io n s  th e i’e.
M em bers o f  the E v e n in g  Branch  
and any others  who are in terested ,  






s c o u t I
NEWS
- By —  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
'Do a good turn every daj'l
The reg-ular m e e t in g  w a s  held  
on S atu rd ay  ev e n in g  w ith  A .S .M .  
Keith H olland s tak in g  ch arge  in 
the ab sen ce  o f  the S.M.
Instruction  on cam p procedu re  
and in s ign a ll in g  was carried  out.  
.Some good g a d g ets  w er e  brou ght  
in by Trev C ond y’s patrol.
A  n um ber o f  the o th e r  patro ls  
w en t over to Salt  Spidng Island  
for the weekend .
N O T IC E — P A T R O L  L E A D E R S  
M U S T  L E T  T H E  S.M. K N O W  IF  
THEY- I N T E N D  TO GO ON AN  
OA’E R -N IG H T  C A M P B Y  T H E  
W E D N E S D A Y  P R E V I O U S  TO  
T H E IR  GOING. A L S O . THEA’ 
M U S T  P R E S E N T  T H E  P R O ­
GRAM W H IC H  T H E Y  I N T E N D  
TO C A R R Y  OUT.
-All tho.se P.'L.s wlio in tend  to 
go to the tra in in g  cam p  to qualify,  
for theii- lironze a r r o w , mu.st, let  
the S.M. k now  by S a tu rd a y .  If  
you w a n t , t h e  arrow  yovi M U S T  at-  
lem l the cam p. ,
C U B  N O T E S
T h e S id n ey  Pack  m e t  on Fi'iday
G.ANGE.S. -March 2'.). - .St.
|)ha(d’.-i Church, N’an cou ver ,  
the scene o f  a p retty  w ed ding  on 
March (>, w lien , at 7 :30 p.m. .Miss, 
K. C. Clarke, y o u n g e r  d a u g h ter  of 
the late? Mr. and Mi's. -Alfred 
Clarke. G anges,  b ecam e the bride 
o f  H erbert  W. C alcraft ,  V an cou ­
ver. Rev. H. J. Barney  olficialed  
and the w ed d in g  m usic  was played  
by JMme. -Ai-mand.
■ 'I’he d ecora t ion s  o f  the church  
had been carried out by Mrs. E. 
-A. Conrad, fo r  m an y  years  a co- 
workei' w ith  the  bride in (ho Morse 
D epartm ent o f  the  C anad ian  N a ­
tional T e legrap hs. On the altar  
4(5 tall l igh ted  can d les  rose from  a 
profusion  o f  sp rin g  l lo w o is  and the 
aisle  was flanked w ith  fer n s  and 
pussy willow.s.
For her candle-lit  w eild ing , the 
bride wore a .smart b e ig e  su it  and 
Princes.s Juliann:i b on n et ,  w ith  a 
corsage  b o u q u e t  o f  w h ite  g ar­
denias and red carnation s .  She 
w as a t tend ed ,  as  m atron o f  honor,  
by her s is ter ,  Mrs. E. H. B ly th e ,  
o f  Ganges, and the groom  w a s  siqi- 
ported by Bruce  Lan gton.
Fo llow in g  the cere m o n y ,  a small  
reception, a t ten d ed  by a b o u t  35 
guests ,  w as held at  the h om e of  
the bride, .w h er e  th e y  w e r e  w e l ­
com ed by Mrs. E. H. B ly th e ,  as­
sisted by M iss B e th  T e lfer .
The w ed d in g  cake w a s  c u t  by 
the bride and the top t ier  s e n t  to 
the C.N. T e legrap h s  fo r  d istr ibu­
tion to staff and em ifioyees.
l..ater Mr. and Mrs. C a lcr a f t  le f t  




The b i-nionthly m ee tin g  o f  the 
.■̂ liidy group in child psychology  
for Patric ia  Ba\' will be held at 
tlir hom e o f  Airs. Todd, Tluirsilay,  




B R O A D C A S T  W E L L  D O N E
T h e s tu d en ts  who participated  
in the  High .School Broadca.sl last  
Wedne.sday h ave been the reciifi- 
en ts  o f  m any con g ra tu la to r y  m e s s ­
a g e s  for  the e x c e l le n t  m ann er  in 
which they presentm l their m a ­
terial.  Th ose  p art ic ipat ing  w er e :  
D ou g las  Peck, Michael Creal.  
Bruce  M cLellan , D orothy Villers,  
-Margaret H arrison , E llen  O lsen ,  
B e tte  M acK enzie ,  Grace Mears, 
Bob Richardson , Dick Viller.s, 
Trafford -Ascott, Keith  H o lland s  
and Mae F er g u so n  as council m e m ­
bers. V a ler ie  H am ilton  and V io le t  
Y eom an  w ere  the vocal ists ,  a c ­
com p anied  by H e l e n  Brethour.  
T h e ta)3 d an cers  w ere D orothy  
Norbui-y and A lm a  R ooke, accom -  
luinied by D aidene Hall.
T he s tu d e n ts  m en tion ed  ab ove  
w ro te  the  s tu d e n t  rep or t  parts  o f  
the  script w hile  Mrs. R. H am ilton  
supplied  the th e m e  and d irected  
the  cast.
in g ,u s  month's o f  happine.ss. Soon; e v e n in g  w ith  D ave 1,’ed d le ,  tak in g
the happy fac,es of: the  R.-A.h''. will the g r a n d  howl. Som e: gooql. com -
fm* will 0 0 t it ions woTO hold in w hich  theho g o n e  fo r  ev e r ,  the ir  p laces  ill  
b e t  ak en by th e R . G. -A .F . W e  on ly
T h e  Patr ic ian , official m o n t h l y : 
m a g a z in e  o f  the R .A .F . in B.G.,
pet it ions  w ere  held  
: R ed s \von , th 0 ugh it
D E B A T E  O N  T H U R S D A Y
On T h ursd ay  e v e n in g  a f te r  th e  
N a tio n a l  F ilm  Boaikl p icture  “ T h e  
N a zis  S tr ik e” h as been  shown th e  
stu d en ts  from  th e  Socia l  S tu d ie s  V  
Course are g o in g  to open the dis-  
cus.sion by d eb a t in g  the, top ic  
“ Should, The L e a g u e  O f Nation.s B e  
R ev iv e d .’,’ A t  p resen t  T h e y  are  : 
try in g  to e n c o u r a g e  sm ne o f  th e  
, : l iarents  to ta k e  one : side:, or. The:
S tu d e n ts ;
GALIANO DID 
VERY WELL
G-Af-l.ANO IS L A N D , March 29. ,
-G a liam i went over  the t o p — -  
nuire than lOtl'v over!
W inding up the th ree -w eek  
drive for funds with a card party  
:md social on .Saturday. March 18,
Mrs. -A. Fisher, secretary -treasu rer  
of the local Red Cftiss co m m itte e .  , 
rc)u>rts the sum tottil o f  .$401.98,  
ctdUwted; $4(5.(50 of  thi.s b e in g  di- 
rc'ctly due to the e v e n in g ’s enter-  
Itiinmenl. the t irrangem ents  fo r  
which were in the cap ab le  hands  
of -Mrs. 1). -A. New.
Whist w as  played d ur ing  the  
ettrly p.art o f  the even in g ,  the hon ­
ors going to Mrs. .1. P a g e  and -A.
E. .Scoones. IV. Bond w as m aster  
o f  cerem onies.
Su|)per w as served by Mrs. L.
'f. Bellhouse, Mr.s. F. Price  and 
Mrs. A. E. .Scoones. iVlrs. S tew -  
:ird w;\s in charge o f  the  hom e , 
cooking stall.  A .  Gordon ttnd G. 
Harper r:tn the bingo table and 
the minittture billards, which w er e  
both well patronized . A croch eted :  
table set m ad e  and d onated  by  
Mrs. A. Lord w a s  raffled. This  
was won by Mrs! Clif  Sheppard.
The iiresident, M r s .  T. -Ander-T  
son, w ishes to thank all th o se  who  
helped to m ake the r e c e n t  drive, 
fo r  funds a su ccess  and especia l ly  
to thiink Mrs. Sim|)son and T. Bell  
of  R etreat Cove, who undertob le  •; T 
to c a n v a ss  the north end. , ,
-Also, it is u nderstood  that  
Red Cross co l lec t in g  b o x  has been  
l e f t  with Mrs. A ll ison  at: the gas,,  y“  
station at N oidh G a l ia n o , , w ith  the : 
hope that thjs w orth y  ca u se  may': -’vU 
benefit  by the  sm all and T h e ; ; '“  
not too sm all ch an ge  - - -  o f  the  tish- 
, crm en u sing  the s ta t io n .  T , N
Galiano Golfers Meet
G ALIANO  IS L A N D , -March 29-.
“ :GaHano: G olf  Club held  ftsiop''" " “
„ , , : ,
m ay
h o p e  th y e  will en jo y  y o u r  k in d n ess  
and h osp ita l i ty  as  w e  d i d . ” This  
w a s  s ign ed  the “ X: Patr ic ia  B ay
ceased  publica tion  with the  F’ebru- R o y s .” ' ( Good luck b o y s ) .
ary, 1944, issue..  This, m a g a z in e  
will be carried hom e by m an y  a 
boy to his hom eland  for  a sou ven ir  
, o f  , his sojourn  in Canada and, 
esp ec ia l ly '  o f  the- t im e  sp e n t  on , 
the Pacific  coast.
This  m agaz in e  w a s  looked  for­
ward to m on th ly  n o t  only by m e m ­
bers o f  the R .A .F . , b u t  by their  
fam il ies  and fr iends ;mil w a s  ii 
cred it  U) those  re.sponsible fo r  its 
publication . I t  w as  hoped th a t  an 
issue could have been inibliRhed 
in March, b u t  c ircu m stan ces  arose  
m a k i n g  it  im)30ssible.
'Fhe com m an d in g  officer and the  
editor and staff o f  the Patric ian  
wish to thank warm ly ev eryb od y  
who ,has helped and sujiported  
their m agttzine s in ce  its inception  
tw o and on e-h a lf  years  ago.’ A ny  
unex])ire(l l ialance o f  su bscr ip t ions  
handed over
W e h ave  also  th is  w eek  rece ived  
a le t t e r  from  Cpl. Rob T a y l o r ’s 
w ife .  She, too , h as heard  o f  the  
k in d n ess  and 'h o sp ita l i ty  o f  the
lu ien , d ifferent if  som eone: had n o t  
l e t  them. T all P in e  and S car le t  
l'’eathcu' sei'ved cocoa  and b u n s . ;
W e are sorry to lo se  D ave P e d ­
dle. who is leav in g  fo r  the east.  
W e wish h im  good h u n tin g .  : 
T h e fo l lo w in g  b oys  w ere  in ­
vested  as Cubs; A rt  O lsen , Frank
North Saanich P.-T.A.
To Meet April 3
ff’he regu lar  niont_hly n ie e t in g  of  , “ th  in the. debate; j t e t s e  J n S n c ^ t i h g  o f  the 194.1  season  on 
the. North Sajinich I areht-  ioac liev  . p art ic ip a t in g  are:  Louise: W ood s ,  ;; Qpridov M-ivch 20  
-Assdciation will be held in ’ the  :: n  Su m.qs. - u .u u i  . 0
C onsolidated  High S ch ooL on  M o n - y  A r n o ld T h o m lin s o n ,  M iehaeL CreaL “
A Yxvii “ of Q IT piayoci, Mrs. k ., ’
‘ •T .U  ’ 7,, I  ; .p-, 1 , I S P O R ’r C. S teven s  w in n in g  the  la d ie s 'p r iz e
B u sin ess  d eta ils  w ill be a tten d ed  ‘ -  .ind T P lltinVe th e  m e n ’sto during the first part o f  the  In a return, m atch  with Mt. N e w -  ' •  D u m c m e n s ,
m eet in g  and for  the la t te r  part ton B ask etb a ll  T eam  played th is  : : 'fhe cp u ree  orah,^^  ̂ ’ •
: a program eb m m ittee  has; arrang- a f te rn o o n  ( W e d n e s d a y ) ,  The sc o re  : shape and t h e .w o r k
ed to h ave Mr. S im iste r  g ive  a was: 32: to 10 ; in favor: o f  M ou n t  : .>cits a“ the  hoe held on 1-ndtiy
N ew ton .  ‘ : fi
S id n e y  p eop le ,  and m a n y  storieSt-, Olsen, D en nis  B ow cott .
,,.:ii f.-. <„i,r (1,., „ i. i’ ff'he Deep Cove P ack  m e t  on
to the “ P a t ” will hi 
to the Bom bed am 
Britain F un d. ,
lom eh'ss  of
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By A FIR EM AN
'I'he North Saanich  V o lu n tee r  
b'ire B r igade nu't last Thur.sday  
with an ex c e l le n t  turnout.
I'res(,ml W(:'re Chief  Art. Gai'd- 
ner, G eorge  Gray, Bob S hade, Bcd,i 
Jon es ,  AI'l. Neevi's, W ilk ie Gard­
ner, Bill lie.Hwick, Dud H arvey ,  
,loe M uselow, Frank ('hdlchley.
The even in g  was spent in p r o -  
pai'iiijc for  the )iainj Job on the  
nesv iruck,
Fliiring the week Cliief Gardner  
end nis men \sujked l o e i t i n i e  a.s- 
sisling' the painters  iunl the lire 
truck to date has recidvfni two  
(;oats o f  (red jiaint, 'I’he first coat, 
w as sprtiyed op by Mr. Beard ami 
the seeio'id by Frank Hunt. 'I'he 
tneinlH'rr. o f  the  hri(,pulu thank , 




Yon are invited to Rest Haven  
'i'lntrHday n igiit  (March ffd) at H 
o ’clock, to learn o f  tiie plan o f  the 
A ssociated  lloHpital S erv ices  for 
lioripitali;uit,ion, Mr. H elm cken  will 




The t.'.amidian Jer.sey Cat,tie 
.Clqb, 'Mil Y onge S tr ee t ,  T aronto ,  
ndvifO'H tiiat t,im .leraoy year l in g  
l ic ifer ,  Dnntnhn  
bred and owned i>\' Maim' A D, 
Macdi'ittald, S id n ey ,  H.C,, has com -  
p le ie iF  a splendid iltiri d ay  ri'cord 
o f  7,(irff) lbs, o f  milk and Itltl llec 
o f  fat,
Thla yoin igider niia.Hed a idlvt.’r 
Tnmlnl by on ly  Hi p ou n d s  o f  fat.
GANGl'lS, Marcb 29. ; JoHC|di 
,M. Ford o f  V an couver  ban rec<mlly 
pitrehiiHmi the hoiiHe ami farm  
p roperly  at, (Innges, comprifiing fiU 
Mcret', ami o e io n g o ig  to 1, i ' ,
,Si»oed.
N, A. Howland has purrltaHCd 
ad: 2ml, 1 Pjrci 3, 15 acre» i,f "cafrontape property
at Nort'ii Salt S to in c  beb'mi.dnf.' (o 
Mona I Bros.
w i l l  be told' in tlie old cou n try  
a b o u t  the lToste.SK Hou.se and the  
m an y  kind fr iend s the R .A .F .  b oys  
have m a d e  in S id n ey .
A |to.stcard h a s  tilso been re c e iv ­
ed from  G. P a y n e ,  R .A .F . , d escr ib ­
in g  his deptirture from  V ictor ia  
and trip across  to V a n c o u v e r ,  and 
w ish in g  us luck.
M onday Dr. R oherts ,  Mrs. -Ay- 
bird, Mrs, P a y n e  and Miss Gilison  
atten d ed  the cl in ic . Many y o u n g  
h o p e fu ls  se em ed  to liave good  
lungs,  which spoiiks well for  tht< 
fu tu r e  p o im la t io ir  o f  Canatla.
'I'he Draim itic Club is busy re­
h ea rs in g  a c o m e d y  in one atd which  
will be puk on T h ursd ay ,  March  
30, at. H p.m. T h ere  will he songs  
Tty Carl H orth y .  An invitation  is 
e x te n d e d  by Mrs. Cham bers ,  the
( I ’lease  turn to P a g o  Tfonr.)
Baby Clinic For 
South Salt Spring
FUT.l-'ORD, March 2 9 . - - A  buliy 
clin ic spon.soriMl by the Bmith .Salt 
.Spring Island W om en 's  In sti tu te  
will be oitemul on W edni'sday,  
.Aiiril .fi, at 2 p.m., iit the h om e of  
I\lrs, Roiierl .Akerman, B u rgoyn e  
Valley  Road.
This is for all children under  
school ag'c liv ing  oi\ the south  end 
o f  Salt. S | ir in g  Island (F u lfo rd ,  
B eaver  Point and IsaTa.dla P o in t l .
Dr, G. W. M eyer  o f  Gnnge.s will 
offii.'iate, and Mi.s. M. C. Lee, ah 
sihted by Mrs. M, Gyves, will bo in , 
atten d an ce .
It is hoped as inaiiy inolliers  as  
|iostdhle; will take  , advnntagit  tif 
tbi.'* free  advice;
Killed In Action
Mr, amF Mi'S. A. (L Sm ith , Sait- 
tiichlon, have rece ived  word o f  the  
deatli o f  tindr son, WO Harry  
.M exander Edward (lor<lon .Mmith, 
vvTio was killed in action  March fi 
in Hte M editerranean  Ihealro. His  
nam e niqieared in the Inlont. ciisu- 
alty  list, .Smith had been over-  
:'ca.H siin.'o D ecem ber,  194 2, and 
iiad been navigJiting a l ln l i fa x  
I.umber biiHed in North A frica .
E ducated  at (laklamlH and Vic-  
toria High .Schools, be attend ed  
A'ictoria Colle(,t'e Ind'ore Joining  
Tile Royal Bank o f  (,’iinada, Vie- 
| , , i „ e  W ie n  1,, m d i . t .d  ih 19 11 
he  w as ac i 'oun tan i at A biiotaford  
bank. A brother, honorably  din. 
I 'h a r g e d  from the R .C .A .F .e  Imhlf' 
e ..ix'lll'ivi on.O tcllb (be nrdnntiee
de|inrlnienl.  at F.squiinalt.
W ed n esd ay ,  th.e S.M. p a y in g  them  
a visit:. Som e very  good star  
work a m U g a m e s W e r e  run off as  
well :is te s ts  for  tlieir badges.
T h ey  will hold a |i!irents n ight  
on T u esd a y  next,, a t  7 :30 p.m.
T h e  McTavish Road Pack met  
on M om lay afterno.on.
S evera l tes ts  fo r  the tonderptul 
work were made. Biigheertt ta u g h t  
them the D:\nce o f  Ka:i. .Some ex-  
c e n e n i  giuues were ruii off by 
-Akela. The pack is d o ing  good  
work.
R O V E R  N O T E S
The crew  wi'iit for ti Iri)) to 
S ou lh  Pender Ishmd on S unday  
and en joyed  a real w o n d er fu l  t.vip. 
T h ey  iield a S cou ts  Own when over  
there.
, T hanks to S ipiire 1). Peck for 
the Imat trip.
T iiey  will meet in Lite hall on 
W edm Uday e v e n in g  to plan for  
i ll' . t b HI'.' which will b(“ belli 
in St. A n d re w ’s CTiurch on T oes,  
day, .Ajiril 4.





retiding from  D ickens.  V o c a l  duets  
w i l l  be g iven  by IMi.ss V aler ie  
Ham ilton and Miss V io le t  Y eo ­
man, !tccompanied a t  the piano by 
Miss H elen  B rethou r,  pupils o f  the  
Jiigh' seliool.
A m e e t in g  o f  the executive,  will 
he held at  7 p.m. M onday, April 3.
Bridge Party
The Nortli .Stianich I’arenl-  
Teitcher A.ssociation phin to hold 
a liridge party (in F riday , March 
'31, o t  .8 p.m., in the C o n so l id a te d  
lligTi School. P rizes  will be given  
ami fefresTimcnts served. Those  
atten d in g  tire riMptesI.ed to hring  
cards, ciird tables, score pads ttnd 
sugar.
MAYNE ISLAND
Help the W ar S erv ices  Fund by 
atte n d in g  the dance S a tu rd ay  
n ight  in the K. o f  P .-H a ll ,  S idn ey .  
A usp ices  E n d e a v o u r  Chapt;er, I.O. 
D.E.-— -Advt,,
'F 'ftMr.s. W illiam P ed d le  and two , 
children, David and M ich a e l , ;a lso  : ,
Mrs.: M cQueen, are le a v in g  at  tKe j : 
end of the  tnont:h for P ic tb u , N ova  ' 
Scotia,: w here flu iy  w ill  reside. Mr. 
and Mrs. P eddle  and fam ily  h a v e : ;
Tiation coU|>ons vtdid 'I'hursday, resided for  tiio in is t  tw o  y ears  at 
March 30, are  su gar  29^ tea  or 4 h e  corner o f  Flitst -and John
Roaiis. / l 'hey  recently ,  so h F :th e i it“ .“  
Tiomo to F'lying Officer Bradley  of
coffee  E5 and 140, Imtt.or 55. Tint 
fo l low in g  coujions c.xidre F'riday, 
March .’11, tuitter 59, 51, 52, 5 3 . .
Mrs. Maurice  
last, week Id visit 
S. Robson.
Grt'cne was up 
tier m other ,  Mrs.
Everybody widcoine to the (lance  
S aturday tiighl, rponfmred by Tiln- 
dcnvmtr ChnjUe.r, L0.1>.14,-~Advt.
Correction
G A N G E S ,  iVlnrch '29,.> 'B y  miH- 
take a wroii(t d ate  was ,t.o<nt in to 
the R ev ie w  for the  for lh com in g  
.Sunshine Guild sa le  am F didl’odil 
tea, ’I'hia will take  place in Gan 
gen Inn on Thursidajr, A pril  20.
A P R IL  M E E T IN G
T h e .speaker for the April lueet-  
lag  on M o n d a y ,  Afn’il 10, will in* 
Hie well known jmirnnllHt and e d i­
tor Sandhnm Graves, To m eet the  
c o n v en ie n c e  o f  Mr. GravcH it will 
i)c neccHHary to (m m nience the  
tmmting at 7 fi.m, inntead o f  the  
inaial liour of  8 p.m. Ail m em ..  
lao's are reipiC.sled to m ake H)iecial 
n ote  o f  tliiK and m ako llndr own  
(irrnngementH accord in g ly .  IGtrther 
notice  next week.
W arrants Presented 
A t Guide Meeting
G A N G E S , March 29 .  ■ A t  a
uo'cting Ilf (he 2nd I.O.D.'E. C o m ­
pany, Girl Guides, Indd recen t ly  
in M a h o n  Hall, G an ges ,  Mrs. 
ClunJeswnrth, district, cornmis- 
Hioner, preticnted cap ta in 's  war- 
I.(III. tu Mlii, A i c Iih) Riigci.-., Leo  
tm ia n f a w a r r n n t  to Miss U oaem ary  
I.ooamore, knit(C‘r’s Inidgc to Te-  
rcHa , R ogers,  two se rv ic e  stura to
nrid itvu' In Mnv-
ine N elson  and ,1('1tn l .aundry . Rhe 
alKo enrolled  G ladys Monat. a.s n 
G uide. F, .
T h e  (cgcnl.  o f  the ( laagcf.  Chap  
ter ,  L D J t .E . ,  Mrs Cecil Spving-  
ford, and llte s i'cretnry of Hie local 
.•iSHiiclatioii, Mrs. Harold  I.ecs,  
w e r e  iiresent.
G am es w ere played and a sing-  
aong brought the proceed in gr  to a 
clofc((, ■ '
,1. Borradaiie left Saturday to 
.spend the w ei’kend with his .sister 
ill V icloria .
Mr, and Mrs. V. G. T ay lor  ar- 
rivml M onday from  Vancouver.  
They iuive tjiken Ga|d.. G. Maude's  
house, k now n as “ Uomforl. (kd-; 
ta g e .”
Mr, and Mrs. F. Benindt. spent 
the past week in VLineouver.
Mrs. H arvey  Hall v is iter  her  
parentn, Mr, and .Mrs.  \V. Green, 
.Sidney, for  a co iip ie  id' days.
Pretty Wedding At 
St. Paiira, Sidney
A v e i’y pretty  w ed d in g  fmdt 
))lace on .Saturday e v e n in g ,  March 
25, in .St. Patti's Uiiitmi Church,  
Sidney, wlien P ilo t  Gllieer lle i l ier l  
11. Ptn'iy, o f  Urtot, Sask.,  and Miss 
Verit E,' Kharock, o f  S id n ey ,  were  
Mutrrled by Ut'V. D. M, Pcrley.
The a ttii itdant.sw ero  F ly in g  Dffl- 
cor fiavid T. FraHor, retuuilly ro« 
Itiriied front act ive  serv ice  in Sit;* 
ily atid North .Africit, and Miss 
A gnes Kntitmm.
The bride w as g iven  in marrttige 
liy her father. T h om as  Sharock.
Tiie clmrch wait b e a u l i fn l ly  d ec­
orated with  sp rin g  lloweiH, Hie 
lloral arch b e in g  it mitss o f  bloom. 
'I’lie w eild in g  mtisie w as played  liy 
Ml.-.. P i lb .(,
A f te r  Hio ce rem on y  tlm Inldal 
parly and g u e s t s w e r e  en terta in ed  
(tt a I'ecejdion at the h o m e o f  Mr, 
arid Mrs Mle-iii'il K'tmtsen Arnellri 
Aveittuo ' . "
Memorial Service'
A m em oria l serv ice  fo r  Hia lalts 
S ergean t  1''. ,1. Burrow, P.G.M.U.,  
wili be held  lit B arrow  R ange on 
Stinday, A iu i l  2, a t  !1 p.m.
T h e  gen era l imlillc art*' Invited  
■ to a t ten d .
Sgt.  E dgar E. Jackson , son o f  
J. T. .Inckson, form er ly  of  S id n ey ,  
liuK returned from nver.sea.s a f t e r  
t.| m onths there ,  ih' is to be p ost­
ed !ts an in setructor to a stnall 
arm s tra in ing  cen tre  in tlic Pacific  
Goinmand for e ig h t  m onths, wht'ii 
Tie will ret.urn overHims. He Is now  
‘•'tieiiding jia rt at’ TiN 39 da vs leave  
with his liriitbcr-in-hiw and sis ter ,  
.Mr .and Mrs. D. Norlntry.
R epre.scntatives o f  the Bank o f  
M ontreal will be at the .Sidney 
T rad in g  Co. s to re  on Friday a f t e r ­
noon, from F to 3, to t.ran.snc|; reg-  
tiiar tianking imsineHs. Here is tut 
op portunity  to cash lliat ch eq u e  
and attenii to ottr banking  htiid- 
ness and to tell your frieiidM 
o f  co n v en ie n c e  “ ffcrt.'d. ,
M rs,  F, T liornley le f t  on 
TiteHday Hii a visit to the Itotne 
of  her iion-Ut-law ttnd tlatiglifer, 
Mr. iind Mrs. 11, I. I'hlwttrds, W est  
V ancouver.
11. E atl,  o f  M o r r is ,M a n lto T m ,  
visiierl IttKl week at the h om e o f  
Mr. and klrs, Hugh J. M cIntyre,  
Thiril Streid;. Mr. Eiti'le is sp e n d ­
ing the w in te r  on tlie coast,  Ih) 
is iitticli intpressed wltli Hie Sitn- 
nich PcninHitia.
G. '1', S iiepard  sp en t  tho w e e k ­
end with his m other ,  Mrs. M, E. 
S hepard, Third  .Street, Miss flur-  
n ey  was a lso  the gucHl o f  Mr.s, 
Siiepard,
Sqdrn.-Ldr. D. A. P er ley  o f  the  
R.C .A .F . H osp ita l,  .Sidney, rot t in t ­
ed last  week from  a m edical con-  
feri'itee at Kaml<(0 |w. QuiH* a 
n nm ber o f  arm y, air force  ttnd 
eiviliun ( lo c to is  had m e t .  a t  Tran-  
tptiiie to ohi.,erve m odern  meUiodst 
o f  Ihe contro l o f  |ubcreiiloHiH,
itlrH. ,1. C. S ia h T  and tw o  ehii-  
(Iren, .Shore AcrcN, lutve reltirni'd  
to tlndr hom e a f te r  vlHiUng last  
w eek  in V ictor ia  wlHi Mr, and  
’.tirs. .slat.t.’r, sr.
!ltlr, and Mrs, Charlie S a y ers  
h a v e  re turned  to  the ir  h om e ,  Kufit
the R .C .A.F. a t  A liford  Buy a n d , , 
the I’limiTy will take  jui.sHession : : 
n e x t  .month.' ■
T h c f e g u l a r  m onth ly  in ee t in g  of; : : 
the North S aanich  T’arent-T enchor ■ 
A.sHoeial ion will lie held iit the high . 7 
.-lb.ml, M onday, . \ p i i L 3 ,  at 8 li.lti. 
T h e  oxecuH ve will m e e t  at  ? :p.in. ;
Palm .Sunday will lie oliHcrved 
U( P a u l ’. U n i t e d  UVmrcTi at 
7:30  with  two a n th e m s  by the 
choir and a reception  o f  m em bers  
followed liy tlie oTmervance o f  tlu! 
Sacram ent of  tlie. Lord's Supper. F
Don't, forget to g e t  you r  riiHori F 
book this w eek . .T h e  S idn ey  cen-;' 
t.re win . be open , three  days i.;F 
W ednesday, 'I'hursday and Friday, :
'from 19. t o . 5.'..'
Mrs. Clat'ki', ii.ssiH'iiite ‘ hoHteiiHV : 
at the Y .W .C .A , H m dess IImirte,1 '
Si(' ' -.."■■■>>........ .
(ll
m (.Ml I • T < «1 V I r « f I I t fvn i « t r
idiu'y, is sp en d in g  a f e w  (InyM Inv ; 
.ihenuiinui-. F; ■ F
Friends' of Mt>u 'IF FR.; Daviit;: ::'F. i'',
Swartz Bay, will be g lad to lenrn : ; 
Hat I. she is at Rest Httven innlting:;  
a good recovery  from  irilhienziti f t
MemberH o f  the S id n ey  H uhI* ; 
nessmon'H ' AHSociitlion will holil 
the ir  regu lar  tnonlltly (Hmier; moot- ; : 
lug bn ’rhiirHtlity,: April , ti, a t  fltUO 





■ . 9 'k.'T ■ T
F ollow in g  is a le t ter ,  in piirt, F 
from R. D. MfiPluiil, A ll Hny, Sid-  
ney, rece ived  Home t im e  itgoi
“ .May f co n v ey  ray m o st  .Mncevo . '
thankii, through tho R ev iew , to tluv F ', 
boys o f  the N orth  .Sitiinich V olun- ; 




“ (bingrntttlalionM, boyi*, yon ;nr«i , , 
( lo ing’a  g r e n f jr ib ,
' prom pt'  
efficient w ay in which they  
ivered the call to m y h om e on  
itradv,; ' I.'-'"'" ■
(toad, from Vancouver, ,Mr, Saj, 
iiiirti five
ay-,,
f it ,  ItUs iipt.'4 tt. the p  rnonth.s 
in .Shiiitghnesfiy Hoiipltnl.
Rev. ,1 H. and Mrfi. florkhill ,  o f  
Hnynioi'e, ,Snsk., vvere gtietdM a t  the  
Itome o f  Mr. and Mih, Fi F .  F o r ­
n er i laid F r id a y  n f lern oon .
F V
O w ing to  luck o f  nphco a  fo w  
iionift and IcHcrft to  t)u> ed ito r  niro ::::'
. ladng held oyet' foC' t iext  ifwiMi. ..f-::;
 ..
, ... ' ,  . . .  '.' "
DoiPf, fnrgi'l th e  d an ce  Halar* '
day n ight ,  K. o f  R, Hall,  
AiniplceH Er ■
D.E.-.- Advt.
is c n d eavou r  Chapter, 1 ,6 .
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., WednesdajL March 29, 1944
: LIGHTLESS BICYCLES
. There have been a number of complaints recently 
regarding riders of bicycles not having lights on their 
machines at night while using the streets and roads. There 
have been two or three minor mishaps so far —  but there 
" may be a serious accident any time unless cyclists see to it 
that they have proper lights.
It appears that it is necessary, every so often, for the 
police to take action against one or more of the offenders 
before there is an improvement in this matter. W e under- 
.stand that the police are going to round up all those riding 
bicycles at night \vithout lights in the very neiar future.
Sidney Barber Sbop
O pposite  P o s t  Office
F ir s t  C la ss  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
F. W. S T A N G E ,  Prop.
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  --------  S id n e y ,  B .C .
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. T. S im s)
O P E N  ALC D A Y  M O N D A Y  
and other d ays  3 till 11 ;30
T H I R D  S T . -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Get it A t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone G9 Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S
W e ld i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p
(E a s t  S aan ich  R oad)  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104-R
G A N G E S , March 2 9 . - - A t  a sta ll  
held la s t  S a tu rd a y  a f te r n o o n  in 
M ouat Bros, s tore  and organ ized  
by the G an ges  C hapter,  I .O .D .E . ,  
hom e cook in g , co n v en ed  by Mrs.  
J. M itchell  and Mrs. B . G. W o lfe -  
M erton, a ss is ted  by Mrs. B ish op  
W’ilson and Mrs. A .  J. E a ton ,  
realized  $ 2 5 .5 6 ;  p lants  and f low­
ers, in ch arge  o f  Mrs. Cecil S pring-  
ford ass is ted  by Mrs. H. A. R o b ­
inson, $ 1 7 .6 0 ,  m a k in g  a to ta l  o f  
$4.3.16 fo r  the g en er a l  f u n d s  of  
the chapter.
FULFORD
SALT S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Kex T h eatre ,  G an ges ,  M onday,  
March 2, “ D esp er a te  J o u r n e y ,” 
etc., tw o  sh ow s:  ,3:15 and 8. —  Ad.
R ecen t  g u e s t s  I'egistered a t  Ful-  
f«rd Inn include G eorge  V erey ,  
Port A n g e le s ,  and C. .1. D onley ,  
X’aiicou ver,
Sgt. G. A. M c A fe e ,  R .C .A .F .,  
and Mrs. M c A fe e ,  arr ived  from  
S idn ey  on F'riday to spend the  
wec‘kend with his re la t ives ,  Mr. 
:ind Mr-s. \V. L M cA fee ,  Fulford  
! larlmui'.
Miss .M:iry Lacy Inis returned  
hom e to Fulford  a f te r  v is it in g  
friends in Vancouvei-.
Miss Valer ie  G yves  returneil to 
V ictor ia  on S un day  to resu m e her  
dutie.s on the s ta l l  o f  St. J o s e p h ’s 
Hospital a f te r  sp en d in g  the w e e k ­
end with  her m other ,  Mrs. M. 
Gyves, a t  Fulfoia l l lar liour.
C. Lee has re turned  to F u lfo r d  
a f te i ’ a short v is it  to V ictor ia .
1  Slip f t
M ake U se  o f  Our U p -T o -D a te  
L ab oi’a tory  fo r  W a te r  A n a ly s is
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu i d
A n ti-R u st  fo r  S u r g ica l  In s tr u m e n ts  
and S ter i l izers  
S ID N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
T : ,
)W^e sug:gest to all those concerned th a t they attend to
this matter at once riot only for the safety of others but 
for themselves. A little expense in this connection is surely 
better, than risking a serious, possibly fa ta l accident. Don’t









N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’P h on e  N a n a im o  '555 co l lec t  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y; H IG G S , M an ager
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  '
A tm o sp h e re  o f  R ea l H o sp ita l i ty  
; . M od erate  R a t e s :
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W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2
N e x t  S c o t t  &  F e d o n
“ T ak e it  to M o o n ey ’s ”
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S id n e y  1 0 0
2 4 -  
H R . TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. G od frey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  th e  o ld  s ta n d  
V . V . * - W . "
A. R. C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  Jack  L a n e  
W e Ropnir A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLEY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, Rnnge.s, Wnshera, R efr ig .
orators, M edical A p p lian ces  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a    V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 ,  1 9 4 4
A N G L IC A N
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
P a lm  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 ,  1 9 4 4
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey  —  8  a .m .,  
Holy C om m union.
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey  —  1 0 :30  
a.m.— .Sunday School.
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey  —  7 p.m.,  
Evensong.
H o ly  T rin ity ,  P a tr ic ia  B a y - —11  
a.m.. L itany and H o ly  E u ch arist .  
H oly  Trin ity ,  P a tr ic ia  B a y  —
2 p.m., .Sunday School.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, D e e p  C ove  —
3 p.m.. E v en son g .
G o o d  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  7, 1 9 4 4
St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey  ~  2 p .m., 
L itany and D ev o t io n a l  S ervice .
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney- —  7 :30 
p.m.. Evensong .
H o ly  Trin ity ,  P a tr ic ia  B a y —  . 
10 aan ..  L iturgy  o f  Good F rid ay .
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, D e e p  C ove  
11:30 a .m . ,: D e v o t io n a l  S e r v ic e  " ’
■"f “ ---C;anon':'H.;H;: C r e a k ' ; 'v
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
R ev. W . N . T u rn er ,  R ec to r .
S t.  M ary’s, S a a n ic h to n — 1 0 :1B, 
F a m ily  S e r v ic e .
St: S te p h e n ’s Church, M t. N e w ­
ton— 1 1 :30, H o ly  C o m m u n io n  and  
Serm on.
J a m e s  Is land —-E v en in g  P r a y e r  
and Serm on , 7 :30 .
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. M ark’s, C en tra l S e t t le m e n t  
— 11 a.m .. M atin s  and H o ly  C om ­
m union.
St. M a ry ’s, F u l fo r d — Even.song,
F R A N C I S  J. B A R R O W
F rancis  J. B arrow  o f  S h oa l  H ar­
bour, S id n ey ,  passed  a w a y  a t  R est  
H aven  H osp ita l ,  on W ed n esd ay ,  
March 22. H e w as w ell  k n o w n  and  
loved by the o lder r e s id en ts  o f  the  
district  as for  40 y e a r s  he had  
lived at the  h ou se  which he had  
built on the s ite  o f  the old B rack-  
m an-K er m ill  a t  the sp o t  w here  
there used also to be a w h a r f  and  
l>ost office.
E ducated  a t  L an cing  and C am ­
bridge U n ivers ity  he had m any  
varied in terests .  He was an a u th o r ­
ity on Indian carvings and photo-  
gi'aphed foi‘ the D om in ion  G ov­
ern m en t  m any o f  the f igures c a r v ­
ed on s to n e s  k now n  as p etrog lyp h s  
which are n um erous in B.C. His  
su m m ers wei-e usually  sp en t  on 
his yacht,  v is i t in g  rem ote  Indian  
v il lages  on the coast,  and ho had 
h im se lf  one of  the b est  eu l lec t ion s  
in B.C. o f  coast  Indian relies. He 
had also a great en th u s ia sm  for  
the hisloi'y o f  the B.C. co a s t  and  
w as reputed  to luive in his l ibrary  
a copy o f  every  book which has  
been published t h e ie o n  sine:? the  
d:iys o f  Captain  V :u icou ver’s v o y ­
age to N ootk a  and P u g e t  .Sound. 
In later yeai's he was a g r e a t  pho­
tographer and w as freciueiitly  good  
enough to sh ow  Ids films to his  
m any friends. S ince the w:iT b e­
gan his g re a t  in terest  bad b een  in 
the I'ifle range fo r  the  R a n g e rs  
whicli w as  ludlt on H o r th ’s M ou n ­
tain m ainly l)y his ofl'orts.
'I’he fu n era l serv ice  took  placi'  
at the chapel o f  the C rem atorium  
at Royal Oak on S a tu rd ay ,  March  
25, and w as a t ten d ed  by  a large  
num ber o f  old fr iends ,  in c lu d ing  
two com p an ies  o f  th e  R an gers  
and v e teran s  in u n ifo rm  fro m  the  
Sidney  and .Saanichton d istr ic ts  
under the com m and  o f  Dr. N e w ­
ton. T h e serv ice  tvas read  by the  
Rev. H. .St. J. P a y n e  and Dr. B ru ce  
T aylor,  chaplain o f  the  local  
branch o f  the C anadian  L eg ion .
T h e d eep  sy m p a th y  o f  the c o m ­
m un ity  wull be w ith  Mrs. B arrow  
in her g rea t  loss.
CLEARANCE SALE OF
. f f i i l T S
Values t o  19.50
T h e s e  C o a t s  a r e  m o s t  
p r a c t i c a l  f o r  t h e  g r o w i n g  
g ir l .  F i t t e d  a n d  b a l m a -  
c a a n  s ty le s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
c h e s t e r f i e l d s  w i t h  v e lv e t  
c o l la r s .  S m a r t  t w e e d s ,  
h e r r i n g b o n e s ,  b o u c le s  a n d  
p o lo s .  S iz e s  12 to  2 0 ..  .....
Other Ranges
Priced From 
14.90 to 3 5 .0 0
1 3 2 4  D o u g l a s  
T h o n e E 7 5 5 2 DICK’S DSESSSHOPPE
C.C.F. Dance
G A N G E S . March 2 9 .— A b o u t  50 
g u es ts  a t te n d ed  a d an ce  organ ized  
by the m em b e rs  o f  the loca l  branch  
of  the C.C.F. and held  la s t  T h u r s ­
day e v e n in g  in the L o g  Cabin,  
G anges. Jack F r a se r  acted  as  
m a ster  o f  ce r e m o n ie s  and W .  
H a g u e  supplied  the  m u s ic  fo r  the  
old t im e  and m odern  dancing .  
Lucky door t ick e ts  w e r e  w o n  by  
J. A . H e a d ly  and N o rm a n  R uckle  
and th e  sum realized  b y  the  p ro ­
ceed in gs  w i l l  go  to w a r d s  C.C.F.  
funds.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. J. A nd erson ,  Third  Street,:  
w'ishes to thank  the m em b e rs  of  
th e  N orth  S aanich  V o lu n t e e r  F ir e  
'Brigade fqr the  p r o m p t n e s s ; w ith  
w h ic h ‘ th e y  a t te n d ed  the; ch im n ey  
fire a t  h er  hom e on T u e s d a y ,  Mast 
; w'eek, and for th e  e f f ic ien t  m a n n er  
in w hich  the  work w a s  carried  out.  
T h e  b rigad e w a s  a t  th e  door only  
a fe \v  m in u te s  a f te r  the  a lram  w as  
turned  in.
W M K O H S
V I C T O R I A ’ S V E R Y  O W N
T E A  a n d  C O F F E E  N A M E
66 J A M E S O N ”
F o r  g e n e r a t i o n s  th e  h o m e s  o f  S a a n ic h  a n d  is lands^ b o th  g re a t  
a n d  sm all ,  h a v e  e n j o y e d  J a m e s o n ’s T e a  a n d  C o f f e e  :—-  its  u n ­
v a r y in g  q u a l i t y , its  d e l i g h t f u l  f lavor , i t s  d a i ly  d e l i c io u s n e s s .
PICKED
Fdr'"v;“ v;;'L'
P er fe c t io n






B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
\Vc have been eHtnblished Hinco 
1K67. Haanidi or d istr ic t  c.alls 
iil le iuled to in’om plly  by nn olU- 
eieiit HtalV, C om p lete  Fun era ls  
iimrlu'ij in plain ilgnres,'
O  Cliurgi'H Modoriite (®i
LADY A t t e n d a n t
7,M B rou gh ton  St.,  V li. lo iii i  
’I’hoiieH: E 3 6 M , G76711, ElOtiri 





Stirringf Paint Is A Messy Job!
W e h a v e  liiHtalled a new paint eon  
. . BH yniir pa
uae. No fua.s! No miinti! N o a t irrm g! B u y  your next, piiirit.
I t  Is al.sn hard work I 
(HUohing innchino which prepurca ou Int for  Im m ediate
ovdoV ready to  tiHe, Our p a in t  Herviee iw a “ o m p le le  one.
A n « w  •hipmiant o f  Ktirinv gnrden lo o l t  lini urrivod. 
SpMikts, Rilkes, Moos, Fork* aro hero oil reiidy to 
BO to  work. '
L o t  uft p u oto  you  on tho now tool hIkjiI or (•hieluni hmuai yon  
aro p lann in g . Buihlintr m atovial is n ow  availah lo  for  noarly  
ttvory job,„
' N O T I C E — . '
O u r olllcti 1b C L O S E D  M o n d s y  iiftornooiiH
V A . » p b o i i e  Sidiiiey 6 ' Y'
NlRht Telophone —  Mr, Mitcholl; Sidnfly fiO-Y
P E C 1 A L S
St. G e o r g e ’s, G an ges  — 
p.m., E vensong .
V on. A rchd eacon  G. H. lio lm ea ,
V icar. ,■
UNITED
S I D N E Y
IVlinistor: Rev. 0 .  M, P er loy ,  B .D ,  
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— 9 :45 a.m.
Divine S erv ice— 7 :3 0  p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
l ii inister: Rev . D. M. P er ley ,  B.D.  
Divine S erv ice— 1 1 :1 5  a m
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M inister:  Rev. J a m es  Downr  
GANGE.S -
S unday S ch oo l— 10:15  a.m.
Public  Worshii)— 11 a.m.  
B U R G O Y N E  .C I I U R C H —
S econd , fourth  and fifth Sun  
days ;il 2 :30  p.m.
P E N D E R  IMl.AND  
IIO i’E BAY II a.m.
CATHOLIC
 ̂ lliip'on (T h e .A: .soon4 ion I 
Fii'si. Ihird i.nd llflli S un day  at 
in:;!(), Sc: imd iind foui lh Snndny  
111 :;ui.'
S idney  9 :15  a.m.
T’n lfo id  Paul',SI d'hvsi. ami ;
third .Suiida.vH, 9 a .m. (.Blier ,Smi- 
days, 1 (1:3II a.m.
Ganges (Our I g i d y o f  ( j r a c u ) - -  
Fir.Hl and third Siindaya, 10:30  
it.m. D th er  .Sumlays, 9 a.m,
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
Rev. V. ( I .D o l g a t t y ,  PaHtor 
S u n d a y - - .S u n d a y  S ch oo l,  2 :46 .
.Sunday, 7 : 3 0  -Goapol .Service.
WedncHday, 7:3(1 p . m . - - I ’rayer  
and Bible Study,
i i i s l i l I I
' ' '
■  ̂ ' '*1 ■xj'





i i / ' m m
ORANGE MARMALADE
'2-lh. .inr. Special  2Sc
LIBBY'S TOMATO SOUP
:i t i n s ..............................   2fic,
ROLOCREAM HEAI.TH 
OATS
Spucial,  pai lGiKt:  ___.22c
Wo liJivc it comploto lino irC 
Gitrtlon S ociIh in .stock. GET 
YOUR SEEDS EARLY.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worahip M e et in g —  I l : l G  n.m. 
Goapel M e e t i n g - -7 :!l() p.m.
W edneadny■•-Prayer and Mlnia*
Iry H p.m.
Women'n (ioMpel M ooting -third 
Wednoada)' o f  each  m onth .
W K  D R L IV R U  TO  
A L L  D IS T R IC T S
STAN’S GROCERY
GLAD TIDINGS
tB eacon  A v e n u e ,  .Sidnoy)
Rev, V . (5. D o lg a t ty ,  Pautor  
Thuraday 7 :3 0 ,  P ra y e r  and  
B ible  Ktudy.
F riday—-7  p .m ., Ixnntorn Slldon;  
H p.m.. Y o u n g  Pooplo .
.Sunday, 10 ;!U)--.Sunday Bchool  
and A d u lt  D ib io  Cla«aj 7 :3 0 ,  Ooa- 
pel aervice,
1'lu* portable tw o -w a y  radio  .<101 i.s fine o n  
the battlefront. l i ’.s o n e  o f  the many ania'/- 
ing scientific device.s that i.s hastening  
victory.
Bui at h o m e ,  the human kind o f  walk ic -  
lalkie i.s ;i |>esi , , . and som et im es  a ihin* 
gei'ou.s enemy* even t lioi igh he may not  
k n o w  it, H e  prait les about everyiln'ng he  
heat s . .  , and d o e s n ’t care w h o 's  l i stening .
l.ei'.'i tune liim out . . . for good ,  
HIMHMnin. INBWlY AOIMTS AIII IVIHYWHB«II
■ V'....
’P h o n e  I f i l  
llEACON AT THIRD - SIDNEY
S U V E N T H - D A V  A D V E N T L S T  
(Rout I la v c n  C hapol)  
SnkhK lh. A |)r l l  I ,  1 9 4 4  
Divlno a«rvlctt—10 sBO ii.»au
THE BRITISH COLU MBIA  DISTILLERY COMPANY,  LIMITED
PAGE TWO a A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U U i '  I S I J I N D S  R E V I E W SIDNEY, VHiifmuver lahind, B.C., WmliHwdtty, JVLiich 29, 1944
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
FOR S A L F — W rit in g  P a d s  o f  our  
ow n in a m ifa c tu re ,  5 Vi: x  8V1> 
incdies, 10c each or 3 fo r  25c.  
T h is  is a very  ec on om ica l  buy  
and will keep  you  in w rit in g  
paper fo r  a lon g  t im e . Drop in 
at  the R ev ie w  Office, S idn ey .
l''OR S A L F  —  1028  F.sse.x Sedan  
c-ai-. Good en g in e  and tires.  
R e a s o n a b 1 e  otl'er accep ted ,  
’i’hoiie G an ges  51-iM.
l''OR S A L E  —  Day Old Chicks - -  
i ’u llets,  cockere ls  or m ixed.  
Rea.sonably p iiced . C hoice  of  
ih ree  breeds. N ew  ll.-iinijshires, 
H a lted  Rocks, W hite Rocks. All 
from  e g g s  produced on our own  
farm. W. W. S evm ou r ,  lUincaii. 
B.C.
R A T E : One c e n t  p er  word, per issue .  A g rou p  o f  f igures or te le p h o n e  
num ber w il l  b e  cou n ted  as  one w ord , each  in it ia l  cou n ts  as  one word.  
Minim um  ch a rg e  25c .  I f  d esired , a box n u m b er  a t  the  R ev ie w  Office 
m a y  be u sed  a t  an ad ditional ch a rg e  o f  10c to cover  cost  o f  fo r w a r d in g  
replies. T E R M S :  Cash in ad van ce ,  u n less  you have  a re gu lar  acc o u n t  
with us-. C lassified  A d s  m ay  lie s e n t  in or ’phoned in up to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p rec ed in g  n e x t  issue.
C©BOD©©aOC«®OOOOSOGSCOSOC«50!>&SOCOCf©SCiSOSOOOOOOOCCC
CIVIL DEFENCE
N O R T H  D I V I S I O N
'I'he m on th ly  m e e t in g  o f  all the  
p ersonn el o f  the N orth  Division  
will be held on Friday, M arch 31,  
ill. 1)00)1 C ove School,  c o m m en c in g  
at  2 0 0 0  hours. Coveralls  w il l  be 
d istr ibuted  at  this  m eetin g .  All  
lier.sonnel o f  the North D ivis ion  
are re q u es te d  to lie in a t te n d a n c e .
M iscellaneous— Continued
D IA M O N D S, O L D  GOLD, b ough t  
for cash. R o s e ’s Lt(l., 1317  
D ou glas  S tr e e t ,  V ictoria, H.C.
FO R  S.AI.F-—Oiu' trunk, $1.5. one  
Lbiderwood ty | iew i'iter  $ ‘10, one  
lioriable railio $25. ’P lum e .Sid­
ney  7()-R.
FOR .S.ALF— .S))ace in our colum n  
to a i lv e i t is e  you i‘ a rt ic le  for  
sa le .  'I'ry an ad. n ex t  week.
„ 'I'hey arc  very ell'ective.
h'OR S A L F — S in g le  bed, fe lt  m at­
tress  and ‘S lum ber K in g ’ s)ii‘ing. 
'P h one S id n ey  80-M.
FO R  S A L E  —  B ab y  b u g g y ,  good  
-Spring and good  con d ition . Price  
$18. A. E. Johnson , Mills Road,  
.Sidney. ’P h on e  S id n ey  1-X.
H U B B E R  S 'i 'A M PS — We can givt* 
you  rapid se r v ic e  in m any  d e ­
s ig n s  of  ru b b er  stam ps, pads.  
inkSj_ m a rk in g  devices ,  sea ls ,  
etc .  R ev iew , S id n ey ,  B.C.
I’LA'l'ING ---  S i lver  iilating, re- 
nickeling , ch rom iu m , or any  
coloi' p lating . Send you r ow n  
Iiieces and Inive them  returned  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Island  
Plat ing  Co. l..td.. 1001) B lansh-  
ard .Street, V ictor ia ,  B.C., or  
leave  with .1. S torey ,  Ideal Fx-  
ch an ge,  a g en t ,  S idney , B.C.
ADN'FRTLSF a n y th in g  of  interest  
in the.se column.s, they are for  
you r  benefit. Onl.v one cent iier 
word, m inim um  25c.
W anted
W A N 'l'E D — Man fo r  farm  work.  
’P h on e  S id n ey  176-X .
-----------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------ J -----------------
W A N ’l'E D — User.s o f  ou r  “ W a n t” 
ads. 'fhey  bring  resu lts .  Tj’y 
o n e !
W A N T E D — Good h om e fo r  Groat  
D ane dog. W ill iam  Peddle ,  
corner  E a s t  and Joh n  Roads,  
Sidn ey ,  B.C.
P IA N O  T U N IN G , .$1.00. Work  
guiiran teed . Basil F. Dow,  
’P hone .Sidney DS-M or w r ite  
"to P.O. B o x  153 , Sidney.
C H IM N E Y S  S C R A P F D A N D  
-SWFP'l' —  W ork  g u aran teed .  
R o o fs  repa ired ,  tarred and  
jiainted. ’P h o n e  Mason, S id n ey  
109.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  100  
sh e e ts  51^ x SVa inches and 100  
en v e lo p e s  (o r  150  sh ee ts  and 50  
e n v e lo p e s ) .  Good bond paper.  
N a m e  and ad d r ess  printed on 
both, b u s in ess  or  personal.  'I'he 
.sheets ai-e m a d e  up into  a pad  
w ith  u n d er lin es .  Postpaid , $1 ,  
cash  w ith  order. R ev iew , .Sid­
n ey ,  B.C.
COMING
EVENTS
One cent [ler word p er  is-stie —  
M inim um  charge 25(®
0!>CO&SOOSCOCOSO©©CODCOOO
H RIDG F P.-\RTA’ uinUo' the aus-  
)iices o f  the North .‘̂ aanich Par-  
en l- ' leac iie i '  .-Xa.sociation. in the 
High .School Audiloi-ium . Mari-h 
31.. at 8 ji.m. Plea.‘-;e b ring  
cards, card tables, score  pads  
and sugar, . \d iu iss ion  35c.
S A T U R D A Y , A)iril 1. 2 :3 0  i>.m., a 
sa le  o f  liome cook ing , fancy  
worit , .e tc ..  will be held at S tan 's  
t irocery .  .-\u.s|iices SI. P a u l’s 
U nited  Cliurch W o m d n ’s .A.sso- 
i.'ialion (S h oa l l lar lunir  GroU|i).
i ' . '\ . \'( 'F  .Saturday n ight .  K. o f  P. 
ll.all. .Sidney, ausji ices  ll.iM.S. 
F n d eavou r  Cha|iter. I.O.D.E..  
.•\))ril 1. In aid o f  the War
S i’fv ic e s  Ktind. .Admi.ssion 50c.  
E v eryb od y  wehmmc*. Hring your  
friends.
GANGES
-SALT S P R I N G I S L A N D
More Articles For 
The Red Cross
G A N G E S , March 29 .— T h e f o l ­
lo w in g  is a list, o f  art ic les  m a d e  
from  Red Cross issue, knitted  and  
se n t  in by the  G an ges  U n i t  to 
head()uarters in Y’ictor ia:
2 'I'urtleneck jmllovors,
! S le e v e le s s  jmllover.
0 Pairs socks,
4 B o y s ’ pullovers .
5 Baby jack ets .
-Also i:nclo.sed w as a donation  of  
a sc a r f  ami baby cai>.
W A N T E D  —  Girl or w o m a n ,  part 
■ t im e work. S u b je c t  to S e le c t iv e  
S erv ice  regu la tion s .  S i d n e .v 
H otel .
Miscellaneous
P H O T O G R A P H S  by Campbell  
S tudio ,  K r esg e  B lock ,  V ictoria ,:  
cmsure . b e s t  in q u a li ty  : and  
p rom pt serv ice .  S P E C I A L  —  
8 xTO portra it  in lo v e ly  service,  
f r a m e  b ea r in g  le t te r s  R .C .A .F .  
oiv C:A.A.: for;  $2 .9 5 .  W e  also  
m ake iiassport photos.
P E D IG R E E  F O R M S  —  S u itab le  
f o r  ca t t le ,  sh eep ,  p ou ltry ,  rab- 
; bits , etc . N e a t ly  p r in ted  on good  
bond paper, s iz e  8 /̂  ̂ x  11 inches ■ 
-—12 for;  25c ,  30 f o r  50c ,  100  
f o r  $1, postpaid . Review', Sid-  
■ ney,;B .C .f.  , . 'Ar
MW.SON’S E X C H A N G E — P lum ber  
and E lectr ic ian .  S to v e s ,  f u r n i­
ture, crockerv , too ls  o f  all 
k i n d s . W l N D O W  G L A S S . New
‘ iilnf- used id)ie and lit tings.
'Phortr-vSidney .109.
GOMiMFRClAL P R lN ' l ' l N G  AVe
do all kinds o f  p r in ting ..  W rite  
us (om-erniTig your iir iii l ing rc- 
iiircmients’, we will in'onqilly  
a l le n d  to your order. Our iirices 
are reasonable . R e v ie w ,  Sid 
B.C.
•Lost And Found
F O U N D  s o m e th in g  b e lon g in g  to  
so m eo n e  e lse?  'I’hen ad v er t ise  
it  —  it m ay be va luable  to the  
ow’ner.
L O ST — ^Gentleman’s ra incoat,  b e ­
tw e e n  R e s t  H a v e n  and R .C .A .F ..  
Thursda.y, M arch  23. R ew ard .  
P ercy  F o o te .  ’P hon e S id n ev  
■ 61-L. ^
L O S T  —  I f  y o u  h ave  lo s t  som e-  
.thing of  v a lu e  t r y  an ad. in th is  
colum n. M ost  p eo p le  arc h on est .
o'.';' A . "■ A-----^
' L O S T -^ E n v e lo p e  con ta in in g  th ree  
u n e m p lo y m e n t  in surance  books,  
An S idn ey .  R ew ard .  R eturn  to
: B o x  1 3 3 ,  R e v ie w  Office, S idn ey .
F O U N D t—E.xtra fund.s f o r  som e-  
/  t i l in g  you h a v e  been w a n t in g  by  
, advei’t is in g  i n o u r  For: .Sale 
colum n.
DA.NCF — A))ril 21 .  A u sp ic es  
North .Saanich P .-T .A . W atch  
foi' fui'ther a n n ou n cem en ts .
tV H F N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
for so m e  fu tu re  d ate ,  call the 
R e v ie w  and ascer ta in  d ates  a l ­
ready  booked and thu s  avoid  
c la sh in g  wAth som e o ther  event .  
W e keeji a large c;dendar m ark­
ed u)) w ith  com in g  ev e n ts  for 
tliis very  i)ur|io.se. . lu st  ’jdnnie 
the R ev iew , S idn ey  28.
f/AMTED
Gi'aduatc nurse to till a t em p o r­
ary v a ca n cy  in Public  H ealth  
N u r s in g  S erv ice  of  N orth  Saanich .
A piil ica tions  to be in b v  Ajiril  
1, 1944.
( S ig n e d )
: M RS. F. W . S P A R K S ,  
S ecretary ,
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
C O N S O L ID A T E D  ; : 
S C H O O L :B O A R D :
TEN D ER S-
: 'I'ENDE.RS for  GO cords o f  fir. 
w ood to, be. delivered  to  the; North;, 
S aanich  Corisolidated Rcliools on,  
or befoi-e: .September 1, 1 944 .  arc  
b ein g  calb.'d for. Said  ten d ers  to 
Ifo in liy A j i r i l : 6,: tO: Mrs. F; W .  
Spai'ks, S ecretary .  S id n ey ,  B.C. :
Re.x 'l'he;itre. G anges. A londay,  
-March 2. “ Desjierate J o u r n e y .” 
e i c . .  t w o  s l i o w s :  : 1 5 and 8.  —  Ad.
-■\fter sj iend ing  tw o w e e k s  leave  
wiih her jiarmil.s. Rev. and Alr.s. C. 
M. Pojiinim, W RCN C ather ine Poji- 
iiam le f t  G anges on T u esd a y  for  
A'ancouvei'. eu route for  H a li fax .
Mi.ss . lune :\litcludl h.as retnrruMj 
to her lunne. G anges H arbour, a f ­
ter ;i few  <lays visit to Y ancouvi'r.  
a guest, at the Georgia.
Mrs, G, F. Roherts left. G anges  
on Tiiursday to sjiend som e days  
in X'ictoria. v is i t in g  her b ro th er- in ­
law .and s i s le i .  Ll. and Mrs. R;iy 
-Vh'rris.
Mrs. tv .  1\1. Moimt. G an ges .  ri‘- 
lurned hom e on Salurd:ty a f t e r  a 
few dav's visit to her s is ter ,  .Miss 
I’earl Wtivaie. North I’a n con ver .
:\1 iss 1']. Ocancia tad t im e d  on 
Monday to V icloria  a f te r  sjientliiig  
it few  d ays  at Gitnges, the  g u e s t  of  
:\liss Hilery Ptirdy.
C j d .  A b n er  Heddis re tu rn ed  to 
X' i i n c o t i v e r  on Sitturday a f te r  
S j i e n d i n g  :i f ew  dttys lertve w ith  his 
w ife  ami fiim ily ;tt G an ges  H.tr- 
bour.
( P le a s e  turn to P a g e  F o u r . )
GALIANO ISLAND
('tijit. and Mrs. I. G. D en roch e  
spent severa l days of  last  w e e k  in 
Vancottver. w here  they  mot the ir  
son. F .O .  D en is  Deniaiche. R.C. 
.A..F.. who Wits there on a short  
leiive.
Cjil. am! Airs. L yndon T w iss  
hiive arrived from  Prince  R up ert,  
w here the form er  is s ta t io n e d ,  to 
visit his jiarent.s. Air. and Mr.s. C. 
0 .  T w iss .
Mrs. . \ .  E. .Scoones l e f t  on 
'riiursdiiy to visit, her fam ily  in 
V ancouver .
Mrs. R. C. P a g e  has sp e n t  the  
jiast w ee k  v is i t in g  friend.s on Salt  
S pring  Island.
MIL//:
-SA.ANICH R A N G E R .S  
N o. .3 C O M P A N Y
The conijiany juiraded on .Satur- 
diiy. March 2ti, w ith  representa-  
tivi's from -No. -1 Conqiany to jiay 
our hist resjiects to tin' !at:e .Sergl. 
1'. ,1. Hiii'row. who died su d d en ly  
on W eilnesday, Miirch 22, :ind wlm  
will be Sillily m issed  by every  
r.anger for  his geniiility  and lov­
able quiilities. The conijnuiy wish  
to exjiress theii- di'iqiesl .synijinthy 
to Mrs. Hiirrow in her sad lie- 
ri-a vem ent.
'I'he comjiiiny will juirade at 
Barrow R ange on .Sunday. April  
2, 1!)44, at 140(1 hours. A  fu ll  a t ­
ten d an ce  is desired.
A  m em orial serv ice  for  the  la te  
S(‘rgt. F. J. B arrow  will be held on 
the  ran ge  at 1500 hours on that  
day.
'I'he public are invited to a tten d  
this service.
—  tVilliam N ew to n ,  Capl,.,
D.C. N o. Com pany.
Fare'well Tea At 
Ganges Home
In honor o f  and as a farew’ell to  
Mrs. C. S. M ackintosh , who, is 
l e a v in g  S a lt  .Spring to m ake her  
hom e at  V ernon .  Airs. .1. C. K in g s ­
bury en ter ta in ed  a few  gue.sts a t  
the tea  hour, recently ,  at her  
h om e, Ganges.
T h e  reception  room  w'as bright  
and attracr-iye with  its; m a sses  o f  
daffodils,  v io le ts  b e in g  u sed  fo r  
the talile  d ecoration .
Tlie  h ostess  W a s  assisted d uring  
tlie: a f tern oon  by her d augh ter .
Miss B e t ty  K in g sb u ry  and Miss  
Bryde W ilson.
Tho.se p resen t  w'ere Mrs. V. C. 
Be.st. Mrs. E. P. Chapman (V er-
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n o n ) ,  i\Irs. C. H. Pophara, Mrs. D .  
.Simson, Mrs. A. J. Sm ith , Mrs. F .  
C. 'I'urner, Mrs. R. T o y n b e e ,  M iss  
iMarguerite H olford. '
What ’tw een  - ager  d o esn ’t 
love h av in g  s m a r t n ew  
cloihe.s for iier E aster  m orn­
ing triji to church! . . . and 
we have ju s t  tbo.se very  
clo th es  s h e ’ll love. Camel-  
hair, tw eed  and reversib le
tojicoats . . . plaid, a lp ine  
and w ool s k i l l s  . . , sweater.s  
. . . d resses  in gay  jiriuts 
. . . sm art fe lt  hats and
be;inies . . . English su ed in e  
g loves ,  in ;ill sizes.
Nt’e have a large se lec tion
of togs  fo r  tiny brothers  
and si.sters for tlieir first
Faster ,  too!
ST@ilK S H IP
631  F o r t  S t r e e t G arden 2661
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
C A R D O F  T H A N K S
L.-Cpl. M olly ; Lamb, C .W .A .C .,  : 
only, d a u g h te r  o f  Airs. A,. Al. W il-  
,, l iam s. A rb u tu s  Point:,;Galiano, w as  ;
/ r e c e n t ly  th e  w inner, jo in t ly ,  with;
:, I.-.-Cpl. R ob ert  Bruce,  W in n ip eg .
(if tlio second  jirizc in an all-Cana-;  
dian; F o r c e s /  exh ib it ion  o f  : qiaintF ;
V ingS at  ; O ttaw a. /M ore ;Than 400  j : , I  /Woulcl l ike, thrdugh ;The; m e-  ::
p a in t in gs  ; w e r e  enteredT; ,qut /o f  f ;dium o f  the ' R ev iew , to;; ex p r e s s  : 
which op w e r e 'h u n g .  ; ;: ; my s in cere  and^deep; appreciation
to  all those  kind friends, w h o  by  
------------------------ — v ' / , w ~ '  ; tlie ir l e t t e r s  ; a n d  ' serv ices  ;:;have '
, y • ,, h e b i e d m e  through  iru' sad d est-You ;w,ll be, surjir.sed at., r e su lts  : :
from  ou r  classilied  ads. 1 ry one! band, w h ose  shining,: sp ir it  niade'
■ Only one cent: jier W(ird, ■minimuiii ; liim lieloved o f : all i.nien. :
ciiarge''R5c.;  1'. yv' jy ' t  AMA^',BARR(JW.;,'
A f lt 'r  1 w o  Y e a r s  . . , O u r  S h o e  M a n u f a c l u r e r s  
H a v e  A g a in  B e e n  P e i-m il te d  to '  P r o d u c e
. .
T h e  s m a r t e s t  a n d  m o s t  c o m f o r t ­
a b le  S h o e  m a d e  —  id ea l  f o r / g o l f  
an d  c a n  b e  w o rn ,  a s  a  d r e s s  sh o e ,
B O i f S
F O R  M E N  W H O  A R E  H A R D
O N  T H E I R  S H O E S
G O V E R N M E N T  a n d  Y A T E S F R E D  ( S L I M )  G R O S S M I T H
NO'l'ICE D iam oiuis  and old gold  
bough t at h ig h est  jirices at 
,Stoiidait’s, i loweler , (105 F o il  
S t,ree l ,■ V ictor ia ,  B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have mov-
».od to n icer  (juarters, at. 1198 
lliL.id $ 1., ..|i. 'I’iiio \'i il<nla,  
’I’rades and sale.s, cnmerit re- 
jiiiirs and ojdical inslrumi'nls.
I'mdi for your cam era.
IDE.At, F .YGH ANGF, SIDN'FV , 
Good china aiul ifiiiss. A visit 
Would he ajijM'eciulcd.
15FAG O N 11 o M  F M A 1)E CANDY  
.V SNA C K  .SIIUP at S ixth , Sid- 
in y .
K .VI .ME. .Mll.FS, (IF 'I'lIF KA 
i IIANCE IIC.VUTV SA1.DN,’
. boui ’' im liv id i ia l i ly ” liair s . y f  
lug. " F h e  k i io i / s ” null hios fnnu  
the i io b y o  o o d  do,• ignnn; i lu' lilt 
I it, '■u 1, . I , - .  .M i;.; ( '. in .ol.i , , \' i,
I o ’l'y-I 'a jo r, Feat ller- t 'om m aiido ,, 
l .azy lloiM'.‘ , Tunisia (C leaii-U ji |  
Prelude. PajU't’ ('uiiiiijv. Crm;-- 
quinole, m arcell ing , m aehiiie  aiuj 
macliinole.ss j iernianents. llidr 
and; eyelanli dyeini*:. Largo r.lidl', 
G iound Flour, Vaie.r. 'Phoije 
Garden 'M4,’I,
C O N T R A C T  H UH ,D ING  . Many 
year.s exjier ieuce  in iate.st (.yjieit 
of  contd.rticl ion, F ine fini.shinit 
a f'liecially. Voiir s a l i s f in ’tion
g u aran leed ,  W, O. Alooiiey,
All Hay at Marine Drive, 
Sidney,
C A N V A S  S I G N S  --“ No ShoothiB
or Tre.spriHHing, e t c ,” T h e s e  «ro 
very dnrahlii,  hiHt for  yoa i’H nnil 
years, Price  ‘jrie each  or live 
fur $1, ponlpaid, S lgna ur« up. 
pruxinmtiely .1 8  inehea long  hy 
nine inchea in depGi. Roview, 
.Sidney, H.C.
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  In dry cleanlnK 
and d y e i n g .  L ot m  cull a t  your 
hom o and g ive  jieriional Horvloe. 
Oiir Halettman ih in yotir dtiitTifil 
e v e ry  Friday, Jiiiit lonvo your 
n a m e and addrtnm anil w hen  you 
wnnl them  tfvenll, 'P h on e  Sidney  
71. T'anlorinm D ye W ork s iJii,
HOOK ING O llD E U S  ll .O .P ,  nirutl 
N ew  HnmpBhiro and IieRhorii 
I'hickii and stock . W rllo  fo r  Il«l, 
A,II. P r ice ,  U e r o n f ie ld  Farm, 





®  When n gun goes into action every 
man has a job to tlo. Seconds count, 
and team work gets results.
Training'. . .  endless training . , . gets 
efliciency tliatmakes eaclVmon part of 
a perfect machine.
But sometliing more than efficiency is 
needed to make a top-rank fighting 
unit. There must be loyalty . . . that 
spirit of responsibility that each man 
feels toward his mates.
We’ve got efficiency on the farm front 
. . .  we’re producing more, and with less 
help to do it. Keep up the teamwork 
that will make each one of us go all out 
to support our men on tlie fighting 
fronts.
We too, are part of a light ing unit , . 
eitixens of a nfilion :i1' war. We must 
not let our mt-n on the lighting front*.' 
down.
Invasion means high tension on the 
ligl’ting fronts . . . combined operations
And tliat call for greater action comes 
back to us at home. We have a job to 
do here, too. We must all buy Victory 
Bonds, We have a responsibility to our 
m ates on the firing line. We can’t let 
them down.
And the job that we are asked to do is 
. . . save more, and lend more to our 
country. We are asked to let our country 
have the use of money that, we do not 
need now. We will have the money 
later on to improve our farms and to 
buy stock and equipment; for new 
barns and silo sfo r  new furnishinKs and: 
conveniences for our homes.
Be ready to buy rnore Victory Bonds.
N f i t i o m / W / i r  F t tm n c 0  C o m m U f« »
'"F'TT..,
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EXTRA S P E C I A L
Springtime Values 
Friday and SstirdaY
J i  THE BMMil ilGIWiY 
ST SPEISEi’S
T h re e  D ays o f  M oney S a v in g  O p p ortu n it ies  fo r  T lir ifty  
S hoppers to s e le c t  the ir  p erson a l and F am ily  
N e e d s  for  Spring.
T A K E  F U L L  A D V A N T A G E  O F T H E S E  
V A L U E S  BY S H O P P IN G  D U RIN G  
T H IS  S ELL IN G  E V E N T .
JAflD SPEKER LiilTED
Join the Easter Parade 
With the New Fashion Jewelry
Disp layed  and crea ted  for  the u p-to-the-in im ito  lady  
ab ou t  tow n , the.se i tem s are ex c e e d in g ly  ehai'ining and  
m o d erate ly  priced. For latest, jewcdry sty le  trend's se e
LITTLE & TAYLOR
.JE W E L E R S  
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  S T . ( S c o l la r d  B ld g . ) G 5 8 1 2
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7:30 p.m.
Last com p lete  sh o w  s ta r t s  a t  S :30 p.m.




S W I N G  T H A T  B A N D  
S H E E P I S H  W O L F  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES. and WED. at 7:30 p.m.
L ast co m p lete  sh ow  s ta r ts  a t  8 :30  p.m.
G E O R G E  B R E N T ,  B R E N D A  M A R S H A L L  
in
You Gan t Escape Forever’
A dded  F e a t u r  
“KNOCKOUT’
With A r t h u r  K e n n e d y ,  O l y m p e  B r a d n a ,  
V ir g in ia  F ie ld ,  A n t h o n y  Q u in n
G anges,  M onday, A p r il  3  “ D
Jo u rn ey ,” etc .  T w o  sh o w s:  3 :1 5  —
wrtifiei:: S e ii  
Fotil@@s
: A. GOOD STOCK OF EARLY AND LATE VARIETIES
G A R D E N  S P R A Y S  —  S P R A Y E R S  
G A R D E N  T O O L S
Agents: MASSEY-HARRIS FARM EQUIPMENT
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  an d  S T O R E  'P h o n e  G 7 1 8 1
F r u i t s ,  V e g e t a b l e s ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  T o b a c c o ,  H a r d w a r e
G enera l  R ep a irs
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
I . u b r i c a t i o n ,  F e n d e r s  S t r a i g h t e n e d ,  S p r a y  
P a i n t i n g ,  W a s h i n g ,  P o l i s h i n g ,  
S i m o n i z i n g ,  E t c .
HUNT’S GARAGE
B E A C O N  A T  F I F T H  —  S ID N E Y , B.C. —  'P H O N E  130
w i n
YOUR FRIERDS
Easter remembrance!a p p r e c i a t e  a n
We s u g g e s t  P e r f u m e ,  T o i l e t  W a t e r  and G i f t  S e t s  fo r  Ladies.  
L e a th e r  G o o d s ,  S m o k i n g  S u p p l ie s ,  S t a t io n e r y  and  
G i f t  S e t s  fo r  Men.
E A S T E R  C A R D S  IN B E A U T I F U L  D E S IG N S —
5 c  to  2 0 c
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
A t l i V l l l f c b  A l  § t r a t l ) r m u i  S n l r l
THE HOSTESS  ̂ ^
HOUSE, SIDNEY -
“ T h e  Islanders' H o m e  In  V ic ta r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e D o o rw a y  to  H o sp ita l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y
(C o n t in u ed  from  P a g e  O n e)
p res ident ,  to all th e  hostesses .  
W o n ’t  yo u  com e a lo n g  and e n jo y  
the  program ?
The n e x t  baby clinic w ill  be on 
M onday, A pril  24.
, Come; . to : the' dance  : S a tu rd ay  ; 
/ n ight ,  K. 'Of P. iHall,;  Sidney.;:/;In / : 
aid, /o f  , th e  W a r . S e r v i c e s  F un d .
, / S ponsored  h y  E n d e a v o u r  Chapter,
/ /T.p:D;E;--:-AdvL\;,':. vy:///-,.v / /
; W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
N e x t  R ev ie w  in S id n ey  
O r t h o p e d ic  VVork A  S p e c ia l t y
E.xcliiiiive W o m e n ’s F a s h io n s
COATS SUITS
Sweaters Dresses
N O W  S H O W I N G !
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T  at F O R T  
■g _______ ________
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(C on tinu ed  from  P a g e  T h re e )  
Guesthi regi.stered at G an ges  
Inn; Mrs. R. B r it ton ,  K am loops;  
Mrs. G. N ew itt ,  Mi-.s. H e b e r  Brow n,  
A .  S. H u n t in g ford ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  
Mrs. A. E. .Scoones, G aliano;  S gt.  
Grant, Hall, IL.A.F., and S gt.  .4. 
. lam es,  R.A.IC. Patricia Bay.
Born —  To Li.-Col. and .Mrs. 
MacgregoY MacinLo.sh, a t  th e  R oya,'  
Ju b ilee  Hospital,  V ictoida, on S a ­
turday afternoon,«.MiU’ch 25, a son.  
Tan M acgillivray.
IMr. and Mr.s. G eorge  V erey ,  
Poi’t, R en fr ew ,  have rented ,  for an  
indetin ite  tim e, one o f  .Mrs. G. 
Bori'adaile’s c o t ta g e s  at  Gange.s.
■After vi.siting their Lon g  H ar­
bour home, Mr. and Mr.s. '1'. W. 
M ouat returned last 'rinirsday to  
V ancouver.
Lt. G. S. R ead c  iias returned  to 
V ictor ia  a f te r  a w ee k e n d  vis it  to 
his hom e at Ve.suviu.s Bay.
Aliss B ryde W ilson  l e f t  on S a ­
turday  fo r  V ictor ia ,  w liere she is 
m akin g  a short .stay at  the  D o m in ­
ion.
LC2 John C rofton  arrived  from  
Vanoouvei- on .Saturday and is  
spendin.g the w eek en d  at, G anges,  
v is i t in g  ids m other ,  Mrs. D esm ond  
Crofton .
Ormonde S p r in g ford  re turned  
on S unday to V ic tor ia  al’tei- .spend­
ing tlie w eekend  with hi.s j iarents,  
Mr. :md Mrs. Cecil S p r in g ford ,  St.  
IMary’s f.ake.
Gue.st.s reg istered  at  H arbour  
H ouse, G auges:  T<'lt.-Lt. How'ard,  
R.C.A.i'’., Mrs. H ow ard  and child;  
F lt .-S g t .  H olden , R .A .F . ,  and Mrs.  
.H o ld e n ,  P atr ic ia  B ay;  Cpl. P. 
Tf. Clacken, .R .C ..A .E . ,; T oron to  
P ilo t  .Ofllcer and M;.r.s. D a v id ,C r a w ­
ley, :J()1in W. S tr e th e r f .  G. R. 
Haekett,;, V a n c o u v e r ;  M r./and/ Mrs. 
W; IT. Bradley ,  V ictor ia ;  .F. G. 
/Freem an, 'A:,bertn. /'’//.
Control Of Infection
. The g en tee l  h and  over the mouth,  w hen  one c ou gh s  
or .sneeze.s, it quite ineffect ive  in ch eck ing  the spread  of  
the  eonunon respiratory  diseases,  the  Health  Le.a'gue of  
Camida says,  urg ing  the  observance  of  .simple rule s  oT 
hygiene .  Cover ing the  s n eeze  or cough  with a h a n d k e r ­
ch ie f  is good h y g ien e  as w e l l  as good  manners,  it .states.
W hen  a person cou gh s  or s n e e z e s  he e jec ts  drople ts  
of  vai-ying size,  most  of  w hich  fa l l  to the grountl with in  
a fe w  feet  of  the  individual.  T h ese  droplets  usually  coji- 
tain thousands  of  bacter ia ;  for  exam ple ,  from one s n e e z e  
17 ,000  colonies  o f  bacter ia  w ere  g ro w n  on a plate of  culture  
m e d iu m  held  thi’ee f e e t  aw ay .  If  the sn eez in g  person i.s 
suffering from an infect ion like the common cold or m eas les  
0 1- sore throat,  he will  expe l  m any  infective droplets ,  so 
th a t  anyone in close  proximity is l iable to be in fected .  
Many diseases  o ther  than those th at  affect  some part o f  the  
respiratoi-y system are spread  by this  droplet  or spray  in­
fection.
Some of the drople ts  are so smal l ,  or tjuickly b ecom e  
so by evaiJoration that  they  remain  suspended  in the  air 
like smoke part ic les  and may be carried cons iderable  dis ­
tances  hy all- currents.  T h ese  droplets ,  therefore ,  infect  
jjci-.sons in the sam e  room, hospittil ward or theatre ,  a l ­
th ough  these  p eop le  are not in close contact w ith  the" 
culprit.
Most of  the drople ts  fal l to the ground and b ecom e  
di’ied. II e.xposed to dayl ight  or sunshine,  many in fect ive  
b'ncteria in the drople ts  may soon be killed,  but inside a 
building they are protected  from the  germicidal  rays  and  
may i-emain al ive for w eeks .  W h e n e v e r  there  is much  
m ovem en t  in the  tiir, as by s w e e p in g  or dust ing  or by bed-  
ioaking,  the in fec ted  dust -partic les  are raised into th e  air 
and inhaled by persons  present.
General ly,  the  H e a l th  League  states,  the infect ive  person  
' is mo.st d an gerou s  in the early ,s ta g e  of  the disease,  but  
m any  cont inue to be infect ive  a f ter  they  have  recovered.  
Such persons h ave  been cal led  co nva le scent  carriers..
Individual use of  h a n d k e r c h ie f s  and dust control  w ere  
recom m end ed  as method.s-of  contro ll ing  infection.







Get set jbr yowr
" B 4 4  m m m i  m h e h
We have in stock—
1— SCOTT-BATHGATE SEEDS
2— COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN 
TOOLS, HOES, RAKES, SHOVELS.
/ / > ; '  / ' / '"e t c .
3—>A FEW LENGTHS OF GARDEN
/;;■■" ;,^HOSE. .b'j
G e t  y o n r s  n o w  a t
.'/ ///c/,'A . H. GRIFFITHS, Prop./' ,
’PHONE 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
A n y  o n e  o f  a  n u m b e r  o f  
th in g s  m a y  p r e v e n t  p e o p le  
w h o  c h a n g e  th e ir  r e s id e n c e  
from  h a v in g  te le p h o n e  s e r v ic e  
th ese  d a y s  -— e v e n  th o u g h  
th ere 's  ,'I t e l e p h o n e  a lr e a d y  in  
p lace .
F or  e x a m p le ,  th e r e  m a y  bo  
no l in e  fr o m  h o u s e  to te le -  
pitono p o le ;  th ere  m a y  b e  no  
sp a ce  c ir c u i t s  in th e  c a b le  to  
th e  c e n t r a l  ofrice; o r  th e r e  
m a y  n o t  bo  e n o u g h  c e n tr a l  
office o t iu ip m en t .  T h e r e  a r e  
m .m y l in k s  in the  ch a in ,  a n d  
o n e  m is s in g  l in k  m e a n s  no  
t e l e p h o n e  ser v ic e ,
r i'S lr ictions pre  
v en t  a d d it io n s  to t e l e p h o n e  
e q u ip m e n t  b e c a u s e  m a t e r ia l s  
and l l ie  p e r so n n e l  a n d  m a ­
ch in e*  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  a r e  
n e e d e d  to  fill w a r  ord ers ,
Brili.sh Columbia Tolopbone 
Company
L O N D O N  —- Thoug;li; labor ious  a t tem pts  are bein,g 
m a d e  to re-eonditioi i tho  crippled  battle-eruiser “ T irp i fz” 
in Kaa; Fiord,  not a s troke o f  work  has been done for  1.8 
m onths  l.o repair the  “ ( (u o isen au ,” .si.st:er ship to the .sunken 
“Scharnhor.st ,” She  lies  with  her  bows and gun tiiri-ets 
dism ant led  in the  Pol ish port of  Gdynia,  w hich  has re-  
placed bomb-baltered  Kiel as G e r m a n y ’s nmin naval base.
KAIVIPAIA —-  W a r  re fu gees  in U g a n d a ,  l.Irilish East. 
Africa ,  have  s w e l l e d  the pupuhition to neiti'ly si,\ t imes the  
protcctori ite’s i tre-war Kuropettn size.
l i i i i /
Picture s h o w s :  The Avro Lancaster  I 




Per pound    17c
MAPLE LEAF LARD,
Per pound   15c
shobTI1!!!L
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. Harvey)
Beacon at Fourth  ’Phone 31  Sidney, B.C.
i'L'’ ' 
//:
F o u iu lu t io n  A
Early Epicure • Early Rose -  Green Mountain 
DUTCH SIlTS • • Seed Onions, lb. 28c
T ' / /  ' 
it'kl'v/'
Sidney Ij3sh and Carry-Thone @1
BEACON AVENUE  ------------_  SIDNEY, B.C.
p a t r o n i z e , r e v i e w  ^̂a d v r r t i .s e r s
' EASTER D A Y A P R I L  ' B \
lifittior Clnrdtii for Mothor, Diwl and All thi» Fiiniily mid
;;:f :;//,,.,/ ' / • . / ’■'/FriondH— 'Sc to:2Bo' /■/".''
Chinn Easier Giftn — ntihywcur 
THE GIFT SHOPPE <Ro«a M«tlhow»), Sidney
PAG Ifi ' '  F t ' t U H '
w h a t  YOU DON’T NEED
o r
WHAT YOU NEED





One fieiit' Per lord
EIElfiEl,Si>lney,B.C.
L O N D O N — S i n c e  .L'tnutiry I, Uldh.  sh ips o f  tin* R o y a l  
N t iv y  a n d  R . A . F .  a i r c r a f t  h a v e  s u n k  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  o f  t h e  
G e r m a n  uiuh>rse;is l l ee t .
•Y- -V- Y- Y* >Y*
L O N D O N  —  In t h i s  w t i r  i h e  Rrit ish  Ish-es In ive  l o s t
BH.BOO ))i lots  a n d  iiir c r e w s  k i l l e d  a n d  1 0 , 1 0 0  niia.siug,  a n d
lutve  lo s t  o v e r  10,000 a i r c i ’a f t .
U Y  >Y’ H- !{• Y-
l . O N D O N  S in t ‘(> t lm b e g i n n i n g  o f  I h e  wjir.  . jl .OOU 
oil icer,s timl m e n  o f  t h e  l loyj i l  N a v y  h a v e  Imen lost — • :tO 
im rcen l  o f  ihs p r e - w a r  s t r e n g t h .
Y- '' ' H- -Y
N K W  D F L H l  —  A n a t i o n a l  s y s t e m  o f  e d u e a l i o n  for  
India  lm,s l i een  p l a n n e t i .  in w h i c h  al l  e h i l d r e n  o f  India  w i l l  
U t e  g i v e n  a Kooli Intsie e d u c a t io n ,^  It ;jM‘Ovidi's for  a s c h o o l  ' 
f o i ‘ art isa j is ,  t e e l i n i e a l  l i ig h  sehool; , ,  a n d  a I h r e e - y m i r  
d i p l o m a  I 'ourse fo r  e n g j i i e e r s ,
•Y Y  ' Y  ,' Y  '
L O N D O N  —  Tin* l ir i t i sh  .Army h.us f o u g h t  in a l m o s t  
e v e r y  co i 'ner  o f  t h e  g l o b e - ~ N o r w a y ,  F r a n c e ,  I l o l h i n d  ttnd 
I h d g iu in ,  F-gypt.  Fr i tr e j i ,  A l i y s s i n i a .  S o m a l i l t u i d ,  Mada.ga.s-  
ca r .  Syri t i ,  N o r t h  A fr ic t t ,  I’er.sia. .Sicily,  I ta ly ,  G i n e c o ,  Ori.-le, 
A l a l a y a ,  1‘u r m a  a m i  l l o n g  Kong,,
Y< >Y> .y. ,y,
l . t l N l K l N  '—  Tl'io l i r i t i sh  A r m y ’s p a i j i e h t d e  is so  loiUJ’h 
Unit  it t a k ( ‘s a j e r k  m f  ot; j  t o n s  to  brcalv i l s  coi 'ds .  h lach  
'■ig'him’.' l ine  in ca r tv fu l ly  a n d  Tntin.'dakingjy m a d e  tn’ t h e
“I 'k  I ' n ■!, I L,,t <ul til ,i III I.,, 1,1 Mji | i o o d -  o i  '.loO
pomnlH,  ' f h e  I 'a n o p y  is t h a d e  t o o  o f  t h i ’ l l n e s t  s i l k  a n d  a l t o -  
g'c'ttier t h e  w h o l e  ItusinCKs w i d g h s  t’.o  p o u n d s  a n d  2 R 0 , '
, Y , Y*: , Y*
L O N D O N  .Since t h e  b eg inn in g :  oi  t h e  w a r  t h e  R.A. l'k  
h a s  m a d e  n e a r l y  IKlO.dOb s o r t i e s  in t o  tin* n o r t h e r n  F u r o p o a n  
"■the'alre." y 7'
M m E W A L  m  UMEMFtOYMEMT 
/ IN S 0 EAMCE : BOOES u
w >  To M  £fnpfoyers:
AH U n em p io y in en t  Insiin incc Boolus fo r  th e  
year e n d in g  M arch  3 Is t ,  I9 'h l ,  m us t  he ex­
ch a n g e d  fo r  n ew  books.
K in d ly  C’cimmuinTate w i th  the
nearest  E m p lo y m e n t  an d  .Selective .Service 
O f f ic e  if you h av e  n o t  .already exchanged  yuur 
em p lo y ees '  books.
' 7'hera  <ir« serijro penalties for  
fal ll t ig  to maha Vitenuployineitt 
J n s u r a u c a  Coitlrlhnllons for  
your  i im ure i f  e m p lo y e e s  nml  
for faiUire to reuete the losur-  
anee Jloohs an retpiiretl. JI
To M  Employees! -'*?«
I f  y o u  a re  an  in su red  person  proiccr your 
Iicucfu  o lg la ti  l.iy ill.a g'.'iii Iumm,uu,c
Book h as  been  exchanged ,
i m B M P L O Y M B N ’r  I N S U R A N C E  C O M M I S S I O N
noN. n u M i'u n iv  m it c jiw l , I.0 U1S J. iHorinn  
H. J. TAU.ON 
AI.I.AN M. M iianax  
(’nmmhihntft,
^lAANlGII PENINBOLA ' AND G U L F ’ ISl^ANDS REVIEW B I D N E Y ,  V a n c u u v n r  I fdHnd. lLfk .  W ndn a H tb iy  M a r c h  93  UN*'!
